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ESIlilff LOSS 0 0 G A IGIE6AR LAKE We Are Solo Amenta For MARK CROSS LONDON GLOVES and LEATHERS
' if $325,000 HOLDS MING

MRP ARF
i - i

Ufllll Hill. rortland Flouring Mills Resolut Ions Favor 3It. Hooaj
Comnanv Will Bo Out National Park and Other LARGEST RETAIL DRUGSTORE IN AMERICA OffERS

DOOM About $50,000. 3fatters.

'

!

Estimates mad hjr the officials of That Mount Hood ahould be made a
national park waa tne conaenaua of opinthe Portland flouring Mill place the

Th : o

MM1'yv wewisi-t- e r 'flloas from resterday's fire , at between
1100.004 and 1111.000. The entire plant

City llralih Office Oniers

ion at the meeting of Multnomah Conn-t- y

lUatrlct I'omona grange which waa
held yesterday in. the halt of Woodlawt
grange. Napoleon Davla presiding. The
movement received strong Indorsement
and addreasea were made In favor of It
by Mrs. K. A. Kelly, H. W. fianaliall and
others. The followlrg waa one of the

cJOil Irk' Linir Dimmed Into n,n h uPi,ef i'1 n,J wr"-Fas- t

Side Slough to Purify p- -
. , . Tha total insurance carried on ths

Uater and UlVe JieSlUCntS mill and machinery amounted to IJJV
resolutlnna adopted In favur of,, tin
movement! .

Reaolvad, That Multnomah rounty

Pure DRUGS Toilet ArticlesPomona grange heartily Indorse thla
movement and declare that such nabelief-Fro- Odor. Original100, and on (ha grain atored In tha clo

valors ths company carried I S0,0oo In-

surance, Thla leaves a nat loss from
tional park ahould be created by the
general anvernmenL and that aufnclen

tha flra which will hnva to be borne territory ahould be embraced In thla na
15c qt Washine Amtional pac that will Include Paradise

park, Summit, Ixat lake and all the ape.
monia .7?olal tMilnta of Interest no that the die

by tha mill company of between ISt.UOO
and Ito.vuo.

Mr. Wilcox, tha praaldanl of tha com-
pany, stated thla morning that no tlma
would be loat In beginning the count ruc-
tion, ut tha new mill, which la to be of OILS25c Bottle Hydroeren

25c Satin Skin rowder..l7
25c Lusterite Nail Enam-- V '".'

el......."........,-...l7-
$1.00 Totter's Walnut

;Stain ...70.
$1.00 Herpicide...t.v....67

trlct may ba preserved from - tha do
poller; and that the maeter of Pomona

grange be and la authorised to appoint
a committee of one to cooperate with Peroxide Ofttha aame capacity aa tha old one, but

' IC la all off with tha carp over In
Vinegar laka on East Morrison and Eaat
Eighth streets. Dr. Wneeler. city health
Officer, la going to disinfect them with
lima and roaet them with flra at tha city
crematory. That la what tha city health
official says,' and what ha aaya bs means.

a much better structure. The new
etrut'ture wit probably be of the alow 15c Bottle Witch Hazel. 0other hodlea and the effort to form audi

park for the benefit of thla a late, and
who ahall be empowered to repreaent 25c Bottle Cotton' Seedm0.Pomona grange In conservation aoclety
and other rganlaatlene Interested In the 0irv;7..;;......,.;.v:.0a

burning mill conatructlon type, and will
be erected at or near tha kite of tha
burned plant-- ' According to J. W.
Ganong." aupertntendent- - of tha mill
plant, a. fireproof or brick building will
not he erected, for tha reason that
flouring mllla atwsys burn on the In- -

25c Rubufoam , T . . . ... 17
25c Dental Tooth Paste. . 17
30c Hind's Honey and Al-- V

25c Bottle Caster Oil .14
25c Bottle Glycerine and Bay Rum.. ..14

preservation or resources or tne state or
Oregon, and that the state grange be
asked to appoint similar representat-
ive.-

'

, ' i
It waa further decided, an long aa

Mount Hood would probably be made a
national park and there would be a need

Tedar mark! tha beginning of tha pun-ncatlo- n,

aaya Dr. Wheeler, and tha big
barbecue will follow as faat as ths fish
can be collected and prepared for their
funarala.

- For aoma tlma resident a of tha eaat
aide In the vicinity of Eaal Tenth. Eaat

mond ...il)cIda. and henra fireproof walla would
be of no particular advantage In case of
a fir.It baa been aacertalned that spontane- -

10c Package Powdered Alum.... ;.5f
10c Package Comp. Licorice Powder... 0

25c Vantine'a TalAim : .'.17
50c Dickey's Cream de lis 39of a first claaa road, which Clackamaaoua comnuatlon, followed by an ex

loalon of flour dust on the fourth I county could not build, that the north lQc Sal Soda ...'At ,.iOe10c Cake Sapolio ...V...... .fcelmont. Easf Morrison and Eaat loor of the main county be an
Eighth atreeta have been complaining o( the There waa 25c Parkers Tar Soap ...... ...10

building waa the cause rn portion of Clackamaa
snflagration. This. It la said, by nexe1 to Multnomah county,
n, la the cause of a large per considerable dlacuaaion forthe flrea In flouring milfa, and the nronn1 annexation but

that the earn In Vlneaar lake were an 15c Pound Paraffine ..'.....Of
10c, 15c and 25c Sponges, choice. ... . . . .5and agalnat 50c Box Jergen's Soap, 6 cakes. ..V.. . .29the follow- -noying them. And they had good cause.

When the city began to put In the fill
on East Eighth street, between Belmont
and Alder, the sewer waa broken, al- -,

lowing the drain water from the vine

a a danger always preeent and which reB0lutlona were finally adopted:it la practically Impoaalble to guard I That thla Pomona grango
"I,n,?-- . ' fvor aubmlaalon to the votera of bothCustomers of the flourtna countles. the proposition to annex that

1000 School Tablets ;1000gar factory, to flow Into tne lane mere.
The fill In turn dammed up the water(
making: a atagnant pool one block wide HAIR Brushesportion of Clackamas county to Mult-

nomah, north of the Clackamaa river, so
that the latter, mnv construct a high
grade wagon road to Mount Hood; and

mllla will not be Inconvenienced by yes-
terday's fire, aa it la the Intention to
divert a portion of the product of other
plants or the company to this- - city for
the. purpose of supplying the district.By running the.other mills of the. com

and two blocks long.
The sewer waa blocked up ao that tha J School Pencils ; Today,most of tha aewerage drained Into the

Morrison atreet duct, but the actda and pany at full capacity night and day, all To Be SOLD atvinegar, factory I orders now on hand, both foreign andwash water from the
drained Into tha. lake..

be it '
"Resolved. That we ask the legisla-

ture to take the necessary steps to have
the vote taken, on the project",,, j.

Other Jteeottutlona.,
At the last meeting, J. J. Johnson,

One of Each for 5 Cents
All Howard, " Kent and Kyto Hair and
MUitary Brushes ONE-FOURT- H OFF.
Hundreds of Tooth Brushes and Hair
Combs also reduced. . .

'

domestic, wlil.be promptly filled,- and
the shipping Interests of this cltv not
allowed to suffer. HALF PRICE, 35c Dound Woodlark Linen .194Roy Olll and H. A. Darnall were ap- -l

pointed to answer detractora or the lOcJ'ackaire Envelopes. . . ..... J ... . . ...7?

. Add XUIg Oairp.
Thla Influx of acid killed the big

, carp which had long made their homes
In the lake and the fish began to float
upon the eurface. Dr.. Wheeler waa no-
tified and went to the scene day before
yenterday armed with spade' and pike
role.- - Durln the mornlna- - he hauled In

LEFHHffiLLJT Tha Chance of a Lifetimt?'SM TKcm
referendum law. They reported that
the question had been submitted to
State Master Austin T. Buxton and 5c School Cravons ...3

15c Nojsless Slate ....lieFOURTH FLOOR 7SundryBargams 5c Pencil. Boxes , .3
Engraved and Printed Wedding Invitations

that an answer had been published In
the July Orange Bulletin. Their re-
port says:

"To the officers and . members Of
Multnomah district Pomona grange:
We, your Committee appointed at the
last regular meeting, for the purpose

I'M III ARCTIC
all of the-flu- h end gave them due and
proper burial.'. Yesterday, however, there
were more dead fish on the surface of
the lake than on the day before.

Accordingly Dr. Wheeler this morning
Ordered 20 barrels of oulclr lime, which

1.25 Ever Ready Flash Light. ....... 77f Values 75c to $15 and Announcements, Calling and At Home
Cards, Business Cards. Our prices are rea5.00 Alcohol Stove 98of drafting a memorial or article to

the neonlfl of the state of Oreiron. with .50 Iron Clad Alarm Clock. i'. . .894In Letter to His sonable... ' ?. ;

Is Your Fountain Pen Sick? See Our PenAntique BucklesHflthpr rererence to tne initiative ana rererentllHvl I dum law. In answer to the attack made 50c Pocket Knives, suitable for school

were dumped Into the atagnant waters
of vinegar lake. He will Increase the
doae until all of the carp have been
killed and the water in the fake haa been
Clarified through the precipitation of allIts Impurities. In thla way he hopesto overcome the objections of the east
aide residents, keep the water pure and

upon it, beg leave to report, tnat we
felt that a statement by the master '! Doctor.-use 27 at One Half Price25c Celluloid Pocket Mirror for schoolof the Oregon state grange would be
of greater benefit among the grangers
of our state and among the voters of children 1G

Shows Plans Are Work-
ing Fairly Well.

v (United Press Leased Wire.) ;

Pasadena. Cat. Sapt X. Ernest Do
Koven LefflngwelL the Arctlo explorer.

AH our imported Belt Buckles,- - In the Rubber Sectionour community man an article araitea
and submitted by a committee appoint $7.00 Triplicate Mirror,-siz- 6x8, extra ;

odds and ends, left overs, etc.. tospecial $3.95 $2.00 No. 3 Combination Water Bottle and Founstnake room for the . late eastern
ed by this grange. we are pleased
to report further that our worthy
brother, Austin T. Buxton, state mas-
ter, was greatly In sympathy with the
movement beeun bv this grange,'- - and

sweet until tne East street fill has beencompleted, the sewer mended and the
lake drained off. .vW-- '

"I have been doing what I could to
Overcome the trouble," said Dr. Wheelerthis morning. "It Is Impossible to waittintll the city has finished the atreetfill and mended the sewer, so that theonly practicable way of meeting the sit-
uation is by the use of quick lime, orsome other effective agent in cleansing

$2.75 Fine Chafing Dish Fork or !tain Syringe, red rubber 1,49purchase about to arrive. Many
beautiful buckles, the equal.; ofSpoon S1.88

in full accord with our ideas concern which are selling: elsewhere at reg25c Ingersoll Watch Chain .14
ular prices; your choice entire lot
Friday only ONE HALF PRICE

haa gone Into winter quarters oa Flax-ma- n

Island, near Jhe mouth, of the
river, according to a sutement

today by his father, the Bev. C. W.
Lefflnfwell of thla city.: Ha has estab-
lished: a base, of supplies on the Island
and In company with First Mate Storge-se- n

and a party of Eskimos will mult

$3.50 Yale Safety Razor. .......... .$2.48
$1,50 Gillette Blade Stropping Machine.98

ing the Importance of vigorously
the principal of the Initiative

and referendum. In accordance with
our best Judgment he drafted and hat
published in Julv number .of- - the Pa.
cific Grange Bulletin,, a .letter which

e fully meets and j Clearly

$U5 No. 2 Combination Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe, red rubber...., 984

$2.25 Na 4 Fountain Syringe, red rubber.. $1.83
?1.25 No, 2 Fountain Syringe, red rubber.... T3e

Na 2 Water.Bottle ...48e
$1:75 No. 2Maroori Water Bottle.......... fl.39
$1.00 good Atomizer, 3 hard rubber tips;., ,7.69ft
50e large sike RtibbefOlove? iritis i nit.':. iB3
25c Silk Face Sponge 13
25c Face Chamois. . . .-

-. . . .v. . . . . . . ..:. tttj

iiia puniyinn ms, wtierl or the lake.The use of lime lm sufficient Quantities
will not only kill all of the flshbutwill precipitate the Impurities o thewater, do away . with all unpleasant
odors and keep the place pure until It Is

Ch'nMesh Purses$2.00- - Self ; Honing Razor Strop . ;97
25c; Pint- - Pure Concord Grape Juice . 124$several long trips Into the polar regions

search of fossils and geological pec- -im,sf.ii,iB 10 complete me street nil, re-- Our fine German silver and gunmet- -
answers all of the objections urgea by
the opponents of this measure, and the
committee feels that it should report
this article, at least at this time, as
their memorial to tho voters of the

pair the sower and provide for draining J"
the lake of It water. This lake Is fed n? ai Mesn rurses, with eold or silver

prlngs and it Is m- - , Pr-- f'"fwall yesterday received a inside Jtntngs, and : heavy metaldv several large s
possible to Dumn Values to $3.50 ART frames, values from $2.00 to $27.50.state of Oregon, and recommend that

on sale Friday only HALF-PRIC-
- 'wm I . UCI.IJCUthe rumor that he had been desertedby his whalers. tB tine th.t h i.o

the secretary of this grange give It
publicity among the voters. CHINA Choice at 79c Reed BASKETSfound the aeason too late to carry outhis whaling schemes and had dismissedthe party. . i .

"We reel tnat we snoum runner rec-
ommend and urge that each and every
grange In our county and in our state $2.00 Bags, $1.09

Iveffingwell stated that he expected
to secure' data that would Knhatavittau Odds and ends in fancy Vases, all impotted

only way would be to provide an ade-quate drain, - This Can only be doneafter the present work being done by
the city has been completed.

..2J'In the meantime concluded Dr.
Wheeler. "I will dump lime into thewater until It is clear and pure, willbury or burn all of the fish, and thuiprovide temporary remedy." '

One Source of Comfort.
From the Chicago News.To Senator Alrirlnh

Our entireTan, brown and. black, inside coin ej-- '
should be fuly alive to their duty to
actively support and defend this privi-
lege at any and s.11 times, and we espec-
ially- desire to call your attention to
the systematic effort of certain political

0 stock of Bomwares, sucn as .Koyai Bond, Hand-tinte- d china.his theories concerning life In tha ArcticIn prehistoric ages. . ...... ..;.;. Royal Alexander Tablitz, Royal Vienna and nu
purse and outside' pockets, .strap
handles, only a limited number of
these, purses left; your choice 6f

bay Reed Bas?
kets, Jardi-
nieres and

leaders to bias and prejudice the minds i merous other, makes in the newest colors and
shapes; values to $3.50, at, . . , , ? , .70t the lot during this sale. . . ,.$1.09 IFLOUR CUT MDE Fern Dishes, in green and red, ONLY A PRICE

of new comers among us, against tnis
Initiative and referendum law.

"It is apparent that the struggle, from
a political point of view, between the
masses of the Deople of the state and

fort comes from the old principle thatthere Is a sucker born every minute. .

AT WALLA IVALLA
the few who have prior to the enact-
ment of the Initiative and referendum
law, very largely diotated the policies
of the state, Is to be "continuous for
manv years to come, and onr duty, de-
mands that we ever keep before' the peo

BEDRIDDEN WITH mitigated nuisance and a probable car
rier of malaria and other diseases, some DEKENTED CHINESE their home ut 4J Dupont street, be

cause her husband had taken her from
ened to kill herself, but after a" while- -

became pocifled and said she would try --

to be patient until the lad was retumed.,or mem aeaaiy, ana we urge tne neaithple of the state the necessity or care r W03IAN A SUICIDEand other officials to investigate thlsfully scrutinizing each and every, po- - ijong iron, ten ior nis store and thewoman., goon afterward hanged herself. -suDjeci ana to iaxe aucn steps aa may
be necessary to rid, the county of tha
mnsnultnes . ... -

rOlIOWDll? DrOT) 111 Wn made or euKBested by the'ueliopponent8 of the Initiative agalnat thisECZEMASIXWEEKS
Cent Seduction PerSixty ath.l.tr.wSwK .ifIS

eon;r
The woman," according to the hus-

band, waS subject to fits during which
she was in the habit of beating the
child. Five days ago She so bruised thalittle fello wthat Dong took him away;
Last night she became hysterical. Witha rasor in her hand she threatened te
kill the entire family unless the boy
was returned to her. Dona: strua-arlni- l

check the aeinsti interests wnich are
Rev;' Mr. - Mulkey, pastor Gladstone

churoh, after 26 months' Incessant work"
Is visiting friends in eastern Oregon.? In '
his absence preparations are belng jnade :
to celebrate, With due ceremony, dec-
laration day on Sunday.'. Seotemhee 2

; Barrel Is Announced. evidently combined ana wornine; ror

(United Press leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept. Tha second

Chinese woman In the history of China-town to commit . suicide hanged her-f- el

early today. 8ha was Pong Ching
SiSS:t 'oLw,f. 01 Dong Tick, a
prominent merchant, i Shehunged herSelf from the skylight of

CASE:the overthrow at the earliest possible
late the Initiative ana rerernnctum law."

K. W. Olll. of RussellvHle grange, with the half erased mother and tookthe razor from her. She then threat--1
He expects te be back in time to attendthis aervlee. r .

(Special IHtpatch to The Journal.)
Walln Walla. Wash.. Rent 1 it Pniinn.

Itching, Burning Eruption from
Head to Foot Doctor Gave Her
Up Entirely First Application of
Cuticura Brought Relief and Sleep. IS CONTINUED

asked by resolution that the county
court spill oil on the waters of Colum-
bia slough to prevent mosquitoes from
breeding In these places. The measure
was opposed on the ground that Colum-
bia slough la not-- a breeding place for

Ing a drop in wheat, reduction In theprice of flour of 60 cents was announcedthis morning. The price Is now 15.40 abarrel, where It was 16. Retailers have
announced a similar dron. To nonaiim. Portland's largest Specially Salt Boose and Waist Shop

mosquitoes and the matter was finally
compromised and the following resolu-
tion adopted: -

Reaotved,By Multnomah County
CUTICURA REMEDIES

EFFECT PERFECT CURE
Attorney !slw forMore

Ncwlmporfd.
Jctyewcfry

Novelties

ers.- - the drop looks good, but to farm-tner- a,

no so promising, in that It is takento indicate the supply of grain is moreadequate than at first thought, andthat the price of wheat may not come
Pomona grange In session- - assembled,
that we consider the mosquito an un Time to Go Into the

Eecords.
ud a erain. It is now thnnarht th ri..of wheat may not raise until spring." Pour years ago I suffered severely

with a terrible eczema, being a mass of

New Impor-

tation l;
.of

NccKwcar

Belts

and
Bags

.

P-Y-R-A--
IH-I-D

P-M- -e C-u-r- -e
ISSHJIK

SCORES BIG HIT

sores rrom bead to reet
and for six weeks con-
fined to my bed. Dur-
ing that time I suffered
continual torture from
itching and burning.
After being given up br
my doctor I was ad-
vised to try the Cut,
cura Remedies. After
the first bath with Cuti

The Store That Gives Yon Values. Corner Fifth and Aider

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Olympta, Wash., Sept It. Upon rep-

resentation of attorneys representing
Ortis Hamilton, former adjutant gen-
eral of tne Washington state militia,
accused of embezzling state funds
amounting; to about 137,000, that thoy
needed more time to go Into the official
records, Judge Mitchell of the superior
court haa granted a continuance until
the November Jury term.'

Hamilton'a attorneys also asked tha
court to issue an order, directing tha

Phenomenal Sale 3 -
Does Away With Knife, Nurse and

a Big Doctor Bill.
A free trial package to any one who

will Write for It.
cura Soap and applica
tion of Cuticura Oint-
ment I eniovnH r.h flnit WOMEN 'S SUITSi governor, attorney general, treasurer.

auditor and adjutant general to give
At your Drug Store, 69 centa a Box.

Cures promptly, painlessly' and
n v i f . vn

Hamilton access to an state recordspertaining to the case. The court took

Mlas Elizabeth Harwas' --popularitywaa proved last night by the largeand enthusiastic crowd that attendedtha benefit concert (riven her at theMaaonic temple. From start of the pro-gram to the last number, interest waa
alive and ehe was showered with ap-
plause and floral offerings.

Miss Harwas Is one of the most prom-Jaln- g
singers Portland haa produced.

She haa a voice of unusual clarity and

gooa aieep aunng my entire illness. I
. also used Cuticura Resolvent and the
, treatment was continued for about three

weeks. At the end of that time I waa
able to be about the house, entirely
cured, and have felt no ill effects sinoe,
I would advise anv Demon mifTnrin

this motion under advisement. IU M III 1 4
j Hamilton Is still In the county Jail,

for Friday Bargain Day " .

$30 New Fall Suits for $19.75Is easy to use and requires no clev-
erness to gat the best results.

,

Begins Its stunt at the start and !ri
uname to turnisn tne required bond.

Pneumatic Water Lift Company.
The Da Ilea. Or.. SeDt. IS. Tha Pneu

from any form of skin trouble to try the weemers. a voice or macn dramaticpower and deep feeling. A allaht r
The greatest suit bargains ever offered at the beginning of themiicura nemeouea as 1 know what they

Wa'er Lift coraotny haa been Inota ior me. ir. tawjw . enrun?, 203
corporated here with a capital stork of

utrarKeness lasi nicrnt made her workdifficult for her, though it failed tomar the enjoyment of her work. As
main dc n awrvown, a-- i April II jju.uou. . i he uanea la tha Drincioal 0 ft iplac cf oualness. The Incorporatorsit program progresaea it was not atan nonces Die, re j. t. none, j. M. Hoatetier, 1. B. I H 1 I li 1

twk, lonn Twnny. William Krtrhum. III III IIIHer ariaa were tWIdedly her beatwork and showed her drama tie sblli- -

keeps on Until a' cure la consummated.
a a

Stops Inflammation, awelllng, conges.
tlon. Irritation and Itching the first
thing.

This Is the beginning of a cure. Tee
quit srrittlng your teeth --end saying-'Improp-

things.

No need to stop' your work and "can
your neighbors in." No fuaa and pub
Ucity. ...

A man gets back Ma ambition, takes
bold of work and boa no wish to die.

Roe Grlmea. Frank Menefe. Charles
Bernard and Edear Hosteller, and theolflcera of the company are J. T. Ko--

iiea. ine "Aiaa" aria waa heautlfolly
done and with much feel In it. Tha "Forceof Destiny" arta waa a triumph, ending
with a fine climax la a round, hlrh not

r.ca. presi-ient- : t. B. Kirk, vice preal- -

season; j special purcnase enables us to otter these suits at
this extreme low price. There are just 85 In the lot. ' The
coats are 50 inches long with semi and tight-fittin- g backs.1 The
skirts are pleated from the hips down.. The quality of the ma-
terials and linings are of the finest and are of this season's
fabrics in Scotch Tweeds, Herringbone, Serges and Mannish
Worsteds. The fit, tailoring and finish are of the very best.
You can not match them elsewhere for less than $30.00. J

Special for Friday at $19.75

arm: rrmna jteneree. aecreiary, and J.C. Hoatetler. treasurer.
Tha com pa n y will Install a plant here

LiuiiLui a ouay
Soothlnt. Cooling, Refre&hlnf;

for Tender Skins.
Because of its driioate. emollient,

aaative, antiaefHio propertifla derived
from Cuticura, Uiited with the purest
of saponaceous tngredienu and moat
refrwiiuig t llwar odors, Cuticura,
Kap ts unriralled for cleaasing. dibph --

Inf and runfrtnc the akin. ncalD. hair

ror tne manuractnre or a pneumaticwatr lift, which la. intended to lift

wnicn rang out near and slronr An
other aria from "The Masque Ba.ll" was
done with equal artistry. The Leon-
cavallo Ave Maria, waa beautifully
sun with a spirit of reverence and met
with etronar approval. F. W. Goodrichwas at th enran ia thla number andMra. Thomas at the piano. , A ofEn Han sonrs waa fans well. Khe pre-
sented an attractive a. nDrs.ru n- - In a

A woman returns te her natural good
looks Snd cheerfulness and the pained.

wmr rrom urMiri ana laaeo for Ir-
rigating purpoaea. Tha company haa

a ti rlsht to manufacture andsen the appliances In Oregon anddrawa face la replaced with a plump,
amlltng one.

There Is re uae trying te be Hannra n 1 hands, for dip"lling itching. Irrita- - almpla whit frock cot on elriteh tinea,
add Iter unaffected mm stood out aa
a worthy aaaet. t with Pllea. Joy and PI lea don't chum. 15gga5 Our Millinery DepartmentJohn Claire Montelth aulatM tie .nil Send and get a free package: this iahie barytone waa heard te advantare In the way to commence curinc yourself.

toa an 1 innunnuoun ana peertaattng
fkrr.nt ct the poms, tbereueecf many
S ''.ftrint facial eruptKHu. All who

A ,cht in a ciear skin. soft, white hands,
a ci.a. wh-ttwir- scalp and Urm, (kwy
hair. w.U Cod tSat CuUoura 8oa realises

a Oerman group and aa Ensrllsh croue If It waa not aU right, a such offer is now showing" every novelty of style and tastecf monK. F:orisll' mnnA ih. It aaeed Bt lt--.
Kchumana "Aboridlied." and the Otiec
Im Kaiine" Mrs. Warren B. Itiomuaa tha accompanist tor the evening.

rWV 1ev , fv

would be male. . -

Fend todajr for IU It la the het and
onlr time to do a thing that ahould he
dose.

Tewr for a rr rwdr la tha
aa f the Pyrfid Pile Cure.

"All thowsht I 4 Inaa my writest. A. (rffiwm, Watertown, Wa "Tearears of ecera. that It 4actre ru)d
fwt cars, had at laat laid me ep. TheeBorklm s Arrta flr mrd it ana4and welt" Iera;ifbla fr gkn Erap'lntia.Kara. gait Hh'mm. BH, Fever Ff,

1

ror t--all and Winter
We recognixe no competition in our "Ever Ready hat, made in all colors. Weare showing-- one of the choicest lines of ostrich in the west and are fully equipped
to take care of you in this line. Call and inspect them.
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